News Release

IntraLogistex 2020: Swisslog showcases future-ready automation
The future of intralogistics is upon us, and flexible automation and smart data are the
answer to a successful operation. At IntraLogistex 2020, Swisslog is set to showcase
its experience in modular and software-driven technology.

As a member of the KUKA Group, Swisslog will be on-hand to discuss their new era of databased solutions at the exhibition, which takes place from 31st March – 1st April.

New Levels of Business Intelligence

IntraLogistex visitors can see technology up close and personal at the Swisslog booth (Booth
no. 324). Shane Faulkner, Head of Sales for Swisslog in the UK is encouraging discussion
on software solutions.
“Data is the future of warehouse efficiency,” he says. “Our SynQ software offering delivers
new levels of business intelligence, helping you to capture and visualise additional data
produced by your warehouse.”

Visitors to the Swisslog booth can also learn about the next generation of the ItemPiQ robotic
order picking system, and how it can be linked to material handling solutions such as
AutoStore. This unique light goods solution supports dramatically faster work processes with
improved precision.

Think Red: Go Green
As a company with a strong focus on green initiatives, Swisslog will be running a ‘Think Red:
Go Green’ campaign throughout 2020.

“Despite the common misconceptions, there are ways of utilising warehouse automation
while remaining energy efficient.” says Shane. “Our Vectura stacker crane for palletised
goods is a great example of this, having been continually refined to reduce overall energy
consumption.”

Free Logistics Consultancy

Shane believes events like IntraLogistex provide a great opportunity for companies to
discuss their logistics needs.
Shane concludes: “Constantly changing consumer expectations means more organisations
are looking at ways to improve productivity while creating long-term savings. Our automated
solutions are particularly distinctive because they have the flexibility to be expanded as the
business grows. Logistics professionals looking to experience this technology first-hand and
discover the benefits for their own operation should register for a free logistics automation
consultancy appointment.”

IntraLogistex is for logistics professionals who are looking for solutions to their current and
future challenges, from the latest materials handling technologies to full-scale warehouse
automation options. The free event is designed for end-user practitioner logistics
professionals such as warehouse managers, heads of distribution, IT directors and lead
project managers.

Register here for your free Logistics Automation Consultancy Appointment with Swisslog:
www.swisslog.com/IntraLogisteX

About Swisslog
Swisslog designs, develops and delivers best-in-class automation solutions for forward-thinking healthcare
systems, warehouses and distribution centers. We are a single-source supplier of integrated systems and
services – from planning, design and implementation through servicing over the entire lifecycle of our solutions.
2,500 employees and customers in over 50 countries stand behind the success of our company.

Swisslog is a member of the KUKA Group, one of the world’s leading suppliers of intelligent automation solutions.
www.kuka.com

